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The inescapable fact of our turne is that our Conte!lporary worldcoflslsts of two groups of nations: "developed"t and '"less-developed? or"developing", -- or,. in plain language, rich or Poor. In the rich countries,the GNP îs over $2,000 a person; the GNP in a verY poor country is about$85 a person. In the developed world, one farmner produces food for 23 people;
in the developing or less-developed world, one farmner can barely feed his ownfamily. In the developed world, there iS spectacular scientific and techno-logical progress; the less-developed world is characterlzed by a lack ofeducational momentun. Between 1960 and 1962 the average per capîta income inthe rich countries încreased by about $100 a year, whîle that in the poorcountries increased by barely $5. At the Present rate of progress, it wiîîtake the developing countries - those which have a Per capita income of lessthan $100 a year »- about 70 years to double their per capijta ïncome,

haveflotAnd so we are confronted by this vast gap between the very few whohavenotonly the necessities but also the ainenities of life, and the vastmajority of mankînd that is usually sick and always close to starvation.Moreover, at the present rate of growth, it Îs estimated that the populationof the world wil double before the end of the Century and most of thisincrease will be in the developing countries.

There is, therefore, a striking contrast between the sinall worldof abundance and the huge and growing world of poverty. This gap presentsprobably the greatest inimediate problen facing our generatîon. It îs adivision which holds great peril if it is Îgnored and unimaginable promiseif it can be overcome.

Fortunately, in the two decades Sînce the end of the Second WorldWar, the industrialized nations have increasîngly recognîzed, and, indeed,accepted, the necessity for promoting the economic and social advancement ofthe developing countries. The World Bank itseîf represents the collectiveresponse of the world community to the challenge of development and the taslcof mmproving the lot of the human farnily. Although its original function waSto serve as a guarantor of boans by others, the Bank has been a lender on itsown account froin the very begïnning. Durîng the 20 years of its existence,the Bank has made 446 baàns totalling $9.5 billion to finance projects in 77countries and terrîtories; and, during the current fiscal year which ends on1
June 30, it is expected to lend over $1 billion.,

Since the Bank came into existence, it has created two new affi liates:
the International Finance Corporation (IFC), established in 1956 to financeprivate enterprîses in the developîng countries wîthout goverfiment guarantee,
and the International Development Association (IDA), established 'n 1960 tOprovide credits on 11soft"I financial ternis to countries too poor to borrow et
conventional rates of interest and repayment, The Bank has also wîdened itstechnical assistance activîties to improve the quality- of the developmenteffort in its member countries and has establîshed a staff college for senlior
officiais froni the developîng countries. Thus the Bank, whîch began as a prl
lendîng institution, is now evolvîng into a developinent agency offering a W1derange of services and facîlïîies.


